Abstract. In order to meet the demand of consumers shopping whenever and wherever possible to improve the enterprise's sales performance, based on the mode of WAP mobile phone online shopping and combined with the WLAN wireless local area network, this paper designs ecommerce marketing system. The system uses the form of PDA code to search for the consumer users, using F test and multivariate regression model carry out study on the user data, so the system has the automatic positioning function of target user, so as to realize the feedback regulation process of marketing strategy. For the trading company electric hardware system, tracking data statistics found that WLAN mobile e-commerce platform can effectively improve the mobile terminal sales performance based on WAP and the system is more stable, which provides technical reference for the study of electronic commerce.
Introduction
WAP mobile phone online shopping site has already expanded a larger range from the original "soit" and Wuhan Plaza [1] . With the continuous development and the technology matures of wireless local area network (WLAN) technology, its advantages are more and more familiar, people begin to pursue the communication and information services anytime anywhere [2] . Therefore, the introduction demand of WLAN technology has become increasingly urgent, and especially the WLAN technology will be applied to the electronic commerce, which not only improves the efficiency, but also reduces the use of human resources, making the electronic commerce is more modern, it brings people more convenient [3] . In order to improve consumers shopping needs whenever and wherever possible and improve the enterprise electronic commerce performance, this paper introduces the design of WLAN mobile e-commerce platform based on WAP, the main framework is show in Figure 1 . Combined with WLAN and positioning technology, using the information fusion technology establishes the consumer target user positioning system of WLAN positioning information fusion [4] . Through the wireless network card, we scan all wireless routers on the positioning environment, which can access to each wireless router ID value, MAC value and RSSI value under the current environment. Through the objective optimization algorithm, it optimizes the RSSI value and compared with the information in the database according to ID value, and then extracting positioning router, finally positioning router RSSI value will be used for read positioning program, we can get the users consumer information [5] . When people obtain the users WAP information, we will understanding the user consumer orientation according to users' consumer dynamic data, and then through the information feedback regulation, we need to formulate the marketing strategy according to the customer.
The Design of E-commerce Marketing User Goals Optimization Algorithm
Supply chain management platform contains the user layer, data layer and the application layer of the three layer structure. It needs to be unified to COM display, so as to realize the interactive operation and share them with our components. User layer is in the client browser for HTML, with Scripting, Java operation,which is used to complete the user and application level of treatment results between the mutual communication, and interaction between data.All can be directly transferred to the requester of the corresponding database.Mainly on application layer,the data layer is to used to provide the data source.which mainly adopts distributed structure [6] . The application layer, is mainly used for the user layer application request related to treatment, to business data, calculations were completed, but also the data processing results feedback to the user. The use of XML technology to build enterprise supply chain management platform, which can not only meet the supply chain management system of three layers structure, but also includes the original enterprise ERP on platform of electronic business affairs and customer relationship management system integration. Figure 2 shows the chart of electronic commerce supply chain management.
Fig.2: The chart of Electronic commerce supply chain management
The main research object of electronic commerce marketing strategy is the WLAN client consumer users [7] . In order to improve the efficiency of marketing, we must carry out target optimization on the WLAN client information. i P shows that has a user data set of similar or identical feature.
(1) The user data is optimized by the heteroscedasticity, and according to multiple variables autoregressive conditional heteroscedasticity model, we can obtain the general form of simple error.
Among them, l shows the heteroscedasticity taking 1 − l l change information as the conditions, because l goes throughout the process of the whole objective optimization, therefore l is associated with the error of a plurality of times, a general expression can be written as:
Where the test model of user optimization can be expressed as information network is formed, the development capacity and market development capabilities of enterprise products gradually formed the group product strategy and competition mode. Especially in the electronic commerce technology development process, the management method of traditional supply chain and seriously wasn't adaptive to the development of information technology [8] . Therefore, the supply chain management in many enterprises focuses on the center of market competition and the combination of modern information technology in the electronic commerce system based on supply chain management platform, in order to enhance their own competitive advantage.Now with the rapid development of network technology, based on XML technology,we built the company's supply chain management information system, but also for the enterprise has brought more convenient information transfer. Network technology has enabled the development of enterprise's information system structure has undergone more changes. Two levels of the structure are not sufficient to meet the diverse needs and the complexity of the application system of business process requirements, therefore, based on this and construct the user layer, data layer and the application layer of the three layer structure of information system. XML could not do not install any XML software generated by the database. The server generates a XML database in response to the program design [9] : <% response. and Content the Type = "text or xml" and set conn= the Server.Create the Object ("ADODB. the Connection") In order to verify the effectiveness and reliability of target optimization algorithm designed in the second part, this paper builds a target optimization platform of WAP consumer groups, and the use of WLAN network carries out positioning statistics on the shopping website login frequency of target user routing, in which the objective optimization process is shown in Figure 3 . Fig. 3 The process optimization of consumer groups target user Figure 3 shows the optimization process of the consumer groups target user in the system, the target optimization mainly refers the shopping information of consumption group [10] . Through the query of purchase data and WLAN flows use, we can get the target user that is closest to purchase commodity desires, and then give their feedback to the seller, setting the reasonable marketing strategy. Fig.4 : The process of user information positioning As shown in Figure 4 , wireless LAN usually goes through the software to access wireless signals information, which can get complete wireless router information, including RSSI value, MAC value, SSID and so on [11] . Through the visit of routing WAP websites, we obtain user the optimization distribution map of shopping information as shown in Figure 5 . Figure 5 shows the automatic positioning function of WAP electric system, when the use frequency of user is higher, it will be presented distinctly blue in the distribution, and when blue area is greater, indicating that the user's purchase desire is higher [12] . Therefore we can carry out regular visits, so as to realize the feedback regulation process of marketing strategy. Table 1 shows the statistics of mobile e-commerce marketing platform based on WAP and WLAN in trading company, we can obtain the total sales of three sale channels. It can be seen from table that the performance of mobile e-commerce platform is more excellent than the internet. Fig.6 : Analysis of the operation stability of electronic commerce platform Figure 6 shows the operation stability analysis of e-commerce platform, which carries out examination from the use of flow and the transmission fluency of package [13] . It can be seen from the chart that in the four sales quarters, the internet and mobile sales end run smooth, there are no big fluctuations, and this shows that the system is reliable.
Summary
(1) Based on the WAP mobile shopping model, this paper designs the multiple variables autoregressive conditional heteroscedasticity model of consumer information positioning, the model uses PDA code to carry on localization for the users, and the use of F test inspects on the significance of user data optimization. (2) Through the system test, we found that this system can satisfy the demand of consumers shopping whenever and wherever possible, and system operation is not only more stable, but also can improve the company's sales performance, which provide reference data for the enterprise to develop a reasonable marketing strategy. (3) The system is extended in a large range, which is still to be technology research. With the launch of 4G mobile services, more mobile communication technology can be used to e-commerce marketing platform, which provides more impetus for the development of e-commerce model.
